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ABSTRACT 

Objective of the Study 

To evaluate the hip rotation range of motion was different in people with and without low back pain regularly 

participate rotation related sports. 

Background oftheStudy 

Among people who participate in rotation related sports those having low back pain less overall hip rotation motion 

and more asymmetry of rotation between sides then people without low back pain. 

Methodology 

30patients of male sports person were selected from the ACS medical college sports persons Chennai -77.The duration 

of the study 3 months Visual analogue scale and Goniometer was used before analyzing the pain and activities. 

Data Analysis 

Comparing between both groups, the LBA group had significantly less rotation range of motion (p_0.001) and without 

LBA group (p_0.22) highly significant with subjects. 

Result 

There is significant difference between group A and group Bthepeople LBA group had loss total rotation range of 

motion when compare without LBP. 

Conclusions 

Among people who participate in rotation related sports those history of LBP less over all hip rotation more asymmetry 

in hip rotation compared to those without history of low back pain. 
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INTRODUCTION  

The human anatomical hip joint complex is hip joint ,sacroiliac joint lumbopelvic joint is present in loss 

less mobility to getting low back pain (LBP) . Low back pain is the pain over the lower back region caused by a 

variety of problems with any parts of the complex interconnected in spinal muscles, nerves, bones, dics, tendon in 

the lumbar spine .The proposed result is an increase in low magnitude loading, accumulation of tissue stress in the 

lumbo pelvic region, for obvious reasons, athletes are greater rick of sustaining a lumbar spine injury due to 
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physical activity. whether the sports is skiing, basketball,football, soccer, running, golf are tennis players. Absorption of 

pressure, twisting, turning this movement is doing easly to getting sports injury and eventually LBP symptoms.  

In particular, many studies have focused on the difference between the hip rotation range of motion LBP and 

without LBP [1].The measurement of Passive hip rotation end range of motion. where the selected LBP and without LBP 

who participate in a variety of activities. The LBP person having a loss total hip rotations. Reported that adolescents with 

LBP tended to have less left hip rotation than adolescents without LBP (3° difference). No differences between men with 

and without LBP for active hip medial or lateral rotation on the other hand [2], reported significantly less active medial, 

lateral and total hip rotation in people with LBP compared to people without LBP[3]. Passive hip rotation motions LBP 

having a Loss amount of hip rotation.  

Significantly different between with and without low back pain. The Sports persons having a different pattern of 

movement will be present. so easy to identified pattern of the passive hip movements in people with and without low back 

pain. Person with LBP passive lateral rotation is significant then comparative to medial rotation. Relations with LBP. Any 

other hip joint pathology and hip joint complications. The persons having a full hip rotation motion to needed in daily 

participate rotation related sports persons in study limitation any other hip joint movements and trunk movement also 

taken6].The regularly participated LBP persons having a same reducing of the hip rotation motions.  

difference between the two group LBP group having asymmetrical hip medial . Limitation of study passive hip 

rotation range of motion in people with and without low back pain in rotation related sports. The using hip and trunk 

rotations. The hypothesis is the LBP Person having a loss total hip rotations. in comparative without LBP Person. In this 

study is to using goniometer to checking the hip rotation in people with rotation in sports person  

The sample size is 30 male sports persons group A 15sports person with low back pain and group B 15 sports 

person without low back pain in rotation related sports person regularly participate in sports.  

The people are excluded in the study to diagnosed low back pain in orthopeadicions. With spinal surgery, tumors 

infections, any disc pathology ankylosing spondylitis, disc prolapes, disc herniation,lower cross syndrome ,sciatica, 

osteoporosis, spinal9all the person to before measuring consent form should be taken. 

METHODOLOGY 

The design of this study is comparative type .The study done in A C S Medical College and hospital ,the period of 

this study was 3 month. The study group included 30 subjects. Subject where selected in simple Random sampling method, 

the study includes only 30 subject with age group between 19 to 47 years old Cricket Player and Basketball playerand 

Football players. Subjects were excluded if they had Tumour, Infection, Recent spinal fracture, Spinal 

deformity,Spondylolisthesis; Disc herniation, Ankylosingspondilitis the material used in this study was goniometer, pelvic 

stabilization belt[9].The range of motion is measured by universal goniometer. 

INTERVENTION 

Passive Hip Rotation Measure 

Total 30subjects selected in study. The subject divided into two groups. Group A who had LBP and group B who 

does not had LBP Two examiners were involved in testing each participant.position of the person prone lying position knee 

is 90° flexed hip is stable with belt,Arm is placed side of patient First exeminar doing passive hip medial and lateral 
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rotation rotation with pain free range and second examiner to measure using to goniometery to measureing hip rotations 

and finally noted in the assessment sheet. positioning the tibial plateau of the tested leg parallel to the support surface. 

Measures of passive hip rotation were taken with a universal goniometer to note before using visual analysis scale can be 

used[10]. 

 

Figure 1: Right Hip Lateral Rotation Figure 2: Right Hip Medial Rotation 

 

Figure 3: Left Hip Lateral Rotation Figure 4: Left Hip Medial Rotation 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Table 1: Passive Hip Rotation Motion 

Hip joint 
motion 

Without History 
of LBP 

History of LBP 
T-Test Significance 

Mean S.D Mean S.D 
Right internal 
Rotation 

35.600 3.459 22.466 4.068 9.524 0.000 

Right external 
rotation 

39.533 4.389 26.466 3.700 8.815 0.000 

Left internal 
rotation 37.200 4.945 21.066 4.934 8.944 0.000 

Left external 
rotation 

37.466 3.136 24.600 3.850 10.034 0.000 

 
GRAPH – 1 HIP ROTATION RANGE OF MOTION IN PEOPLE WI TH AND WITHOUT LBP 
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Statistically analysis of SPSS software the mean and standard deviation of this study shows that there is a 

significant different in pre and post test score and the significant p value > 0.001. 

RESULTS 

Total n= 30 patients were inquired about the characteristics of low back pain and without history of low back 

painin rotation related sports person age group between 19to 45 years The table shows that the group A right internal 

rotation mean( 35.60) and S.D(3.45) and the external rotation mean(39.53) group B internal rotation mean(22.46) 

S.D(4.06) external rotation(26.46) S.D (3.70) Group A left internal rotation mean(37.20) S.D (4.94) Left external rotation 

mean (37.46) S.D (3.13) Group B Left external rotation mean(24.60) S.D (3.85) the graph shows that there was significant 

increase hip range of motion in right and left of group B when compare to group A. 

The low back pain group have loss of hip rotation range of motion and group B without low back pain 

significantly is hip rotation is more. 

DISCUSSIONS 

The purpose of the present study was in people who regularly participate in a rotation-related sport, whether those 

with LBP have less total passive hip rotation more in the hip rotation range of motion in without history of LBP. In our 

sample, we found that those with a history of chronic or recurrent LBP demonstrated less total passive hip rotation 

compared to those without a history of LBP .The table shows that the group A right internal rotation mean( 35.60) and 

S.D(3.45) and the external rotation mean(39.53) group B internal rotation mean(22.46) S.D(4.06) external rotation(26.46) 

S.D (3.70) Group A left internal rotation mean(37.20) S.D (4.94) Left external rotation mean (37.46) S.D (3.13) Group B 

Left external rotation mean(24.60) S.D (3.85) the graph shows that there was significant increase hip range of motion in 

right and left of group B when compare to group A. 

The person with low back pain loss amount of hip rotation will be present in left side hip rotations loss 

comparative in right side hip joint. The without history of low back pain person having more hip rotaion range of motion in 

right side is more then the left side hip joint motions The current study low back pain group loss amount total right hip 

rotation comparative left total hip rotation in low back pain group and without history of low back pain group more hip 

rotation will be present.  

The study to inform to the low back pain person you having total hip rotation is loss and adequate in hip rotations.  

Based on this study shows that there is a significance of hip range of motion between low back patient and no low 

back pain patients. As a result showed that alternate hypothesis is accepted and null hypothesis is rejected. 

CONCLUSIONS 

All the people doing the rotation related sports history of low back pain person having a total hip rotation is loss in 

comparative to the without history of low back persons. 

Limitation 

Duration of study is less ,the sample size of the present study was relatively small, there is no technics is used in 

this study, only two movement range of motion is used in hip joint. 
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Recommendation 

Instead of universal goniometer we can also use fluid filled inclinometer. Selection of sample size will be more in 

further study. Range of motion also taken in the lumbo pelvic region and other hip movements like flexion, extension, 

abduction and adduction. Along with measurement of hip range of motion we can also use other joint measurement. 
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